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 Simple synthesis of hybrid photocatalysts containing magnetic nanocomposites and 
titania. 
 Selective and stable composite photocatalyst for liquid phase photocatalytic oxidation of 
benzyl alcohol. 
 Sonication-based preparation of modern selective composite photocatalyst with magnetic 
properties for simple recovery. 






A simple and effective ultrasound-assisted wet impregnation method was developed for the 
preparation of magnetically separable TiO2/maghemite-silica photo-active nanocomposites. The 
resulting nanomaterials were characterized by several techniques and subsequently tested for 
their photocatalytic activities in the liquid phase selective oxidation of benzyl alcohol. An 
unprecedented selectivity in organic media (90% in acetonitrile) towards benzaldehyde was 
achieved at a benzyl alcohol conversion of ca. 50%, being remarkably superior in terms of 
activity to any other supported transition metal catalysts reported to date as well as commercial 
titania Evonik P-25 photocatalyst. 
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 Photocatalysis is currently considered as one of the most advanced, environment friendly 
and promising technologies due to excellent merits such as clean, effective, energy-saving, and 
low cost.1,2 Photocatalytic oxidation (PCO) could be a promising alternative of aforementioned 
chemical oxidation technologies for lignin oxidation in terms of selectivity and economic issues. 
In 1989, Ohnishi et al. studied the performance of different photocatalysts including ZnO, TiO2, 
CdS, In2O3, WO3, and Fe2O3 on lignin degradation.3 Doping of noble metals such as Pt, Ag, and 
Au could further improved the efficiency of the photocatalyst. The next generation 
photocatalysts will be based on the utilization of a heterojunction between two photoactive 
materials with different band gap.4 
Among various semiconductor photocatalysts used in the past 3 decades, TiO2 received 
most attention due to its biological and chemical inertness, cost effectiveness, and the strong 
oxidizing power of the photogenerated holes.5,6 However, one of the major problems of using 
pure TiO2 is that only ultraviolet light photons can displace the valence band electrons of TiO2 
due to its high band-gap energy (3.2 eV), making only 5% of the solar radiation utilized. This 
problem can be solved by doping heteroatoms in the TiO2 and creating new heterojunctions with 
TiO2 materials that improve the photocatalytic properties of TiO2 by enhancing the light 
absorption and delaying recombination of photogenerated electron–hole pairs.7  
Selective oxidation of alcohols to their corresponding carbonyl compounds (especially 
aldehydes) is one of the important organic transformations as carbonyl compounds are widely 
used in food, beverages, and pharmaceutical industries, and as precursors in chemical 
industries.8,9 The conversion of aromatic alcohols to aldehydes is particularly attractive since 
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aromatic alcohols represent themselves as model lignin compounds obtained after the 
depolymerization of lignin. The main purpose of studying these compounds is that they contain 
linkages that resemble those found in lignin and thus their reactivity could potentially provide 
insights into the degradation and reaction of the polymer structure as a whole.10 Since benzyl 
alcohol is a key structural unit of most of lignin model compounds, major focus has been given 
to its reactivity and transformation strategies. Another advantage relates to the simplicity of 
benzyl alcohol as aromatic substrate and consequently possesses inferior analytical challenges 
relative to the complicated lignin models.  
In recent years, the photo-assisted transformation of benzyl alcohol to benzaldehyde has 
attracted a great deal of attention as a potential alternative to effectively replace the industrial 
synthesis route via benzyl chloride hydrolysis derived from toluene chlorination or through 
toluene oxidation. Metal oxide based catalysts such as TiO2,11-13 Nb2O5,14 and ZnO15 have been 
well explored for the alcohol oxidation in presence of UV irradiation. Incorporation of various 
noble metals including Au,16 Pd,17 and Pt18,19 on different photoactive catalyst supports has been 
reported to achieve improved activities even under visible light conditions. However, the use of 
noble metals is not suitable for the large scale transformation and in terms of practical 
implication. In this regard, composite materials consisting of transition metal oxides, carbon 
nitrides or graphene have shown a great deal of interests with nearly comparable activities.20-22 
Our group has recently designed Fe- and Cr-modified TiO2 supported hybrid materials which 
have shown high selectivity in the oxidation of glucose to carboxylic acids.23,24  
In continuation with research endeavors from our groups, herein we report a simple wet 
impregnation method coupled with ultrasonic irradiation for the preparation of TiO2 supported 
onto maghemite-silica nanocomposites. The present method makes use of magnetically separable 
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supports previously described by our group (denoted as MAGSNC).25 The unusual reaction 
conditions (extremely high temperatures and pressures form quickly in liquids due to acoustic 
cavitation phenomena) of the ultrasonic irradiation technique were key factors to achieve 
homogeneously impregnated materials with nanosized particles and the formation of 
heterojunctions between titania and the magnetic support. The catalysts were found to be highly 
photocatalytically active towards the selective oxidation of benzyl alcohol in both organic and 
aqueous environment. One of the major advantages of the materials also relies on the fact that 




 25 wt% TiO2/MAGSNC (maghemite-silica nanocomposites) was prepared as catalyst in 
the present work. Titania was supported on MAGSNC by a simple and mild ultrasound-assisted 
wet impregnation method.26 MAGSNC powders (500 mg) were added into a solution of titanium 
tetra-isopropoxide TTIP (0.47 mL; 1.5 mmol) in isopropanol (total volume ratio of TTIP : 
isopropanol was 1:40) and the whole mixture was sonicated for 1 h (ultrasonic bath, frequency 
35 kHz, 560 W, Sonorex Digitec-RC, Bandelin). The solvent was removed using a rotary 
evaporator without sonication (for the first 15 min) and then assisted by sonication increasing 
temperature to 50 °C. The final material was further dried for 3 h at 110 °C and subsequently 
calcined in a furnace at 400 °C (heating rate of 3 °C/min) for 5 h in an oxygen deficient 





UV–Vis diffuse reflectance spectra were recorded on UV/VIS/NIR spectrophotometer 
Jasco V-570 equipped with an integrating sphere. The baseline was recorded using SpectralonTM 
poly(tetrafluoroethylene) as a reference material. To determine the band gap function, the 
Kubelka-Munk method based on the diffuse reflectance spectra was employed. The Eg was 





Powder XRD measurements were performed employing Bragg-Brentano configuration. 
This type of arrangement was provided using PANalytical Empyrean diffraction platform, 
powered at 40 kV × 40 mA and equipped with a vertical goniometer, with theta-theta geometry 
using Ni filtered Cu Kα radiation. Data were collected in range of 2θ = 5–120°, with step size of 
0.008° and counting time 500 second per step. 
XPS measurements were performed using a VG Scientific photoelectron spectrometer 
ESCALAB-210 using Al Kα radiation (1486.6 eV) from an X-ray source operating at 15 kV and 
20 mA. Survey spectra were recorded for all the samples in the energy range from 0 to 1350 eV 
with 0.4 eV step. High resolution spectra were recorded with 0.1 eV step, 100 ms dwell time and 
25 eV pass energy. Ninety degrees take-off angle was used in all measurements. The curve 
fitting was performed using the AVANTAGE software provided by Thermo Electron, which 
describes each component of the complex envelope as a Gaussian–Lorentzian sum function; a 
constant 0.3(±0.05) G/L ratio was used. The background was fitted using nonlinear Shirley 
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model. Scofield sensitivity factors and measured transmission function were used for 
quantification. Aromatic carbon C 1s peak at 284.5 eV was used as reference of binding energy. 
Specific surface areas, pore volumes and average pore diameters were determined by N2 
physisorption using a Micromeritics ASAP 2020 automated system and the Brunauer–Emmet–
Teller (BET) and the Barret–Joyner–Halenda (BJH) methods. Samples were degassed under 




 All reaction were carried out in a Pyrex cylindrical double-walled immersion well reactor 
equipped with medium pressure 125 W mercury lamp (λ = 365 nm), supplied by Photochemical 
Reactors Ltd. UK (Model RQ 3010). The bath reactor was stirred magnetically (1100 rpm) to 
obtain a homogenous suspension of the catalyst. The reaction temperature was established at 
30 °C. Benzyl alcohol (1.5 mM, optimized concentration) was dissolved either in acetonitrile 
medium or in Milli-Q water. Experiments were performed from 150 mL of the mother solution 
and 1 g/L of catalyst concentration  for 4 h under UV-light and air bubbling conditions (25 
mL/min) (all conditions after optimization, results not shown). In order to equilibrate the 
adsorption-desorption over the photocatalyst surface, the reaction solution was left in the dark for 
30 min before each reaction. Approx. 1 ml samples were collected directly from the photoreactor 
at specific time intervals and filtered (0.20 µm, 25 mm, nylon filters). The concentration of 
model compound was determined by a high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC, Waters 
Model 590 pump) equipped with a Dual Absorbance Detector (Waters 2487) and the SunFire™ 
C18 (3.5 µm, 150 mm length, 4.6 mm inner diameter) column provided by Waters. The mobile 
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phase was Milli-Q water/acetonitrile/methanol in the volumetric ratio of 77.5 : 20 : 2.5 with 
0.1% of H3PO4. We used isocratic elution at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. The injection volume was 
10 µL. 
 
Results and discussion 
X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of synthesized magnetic nanocomposites clearly 
confirmed the presence of anatase (TiO2) and maghemite phases (-Fe2O3) in the material 
(Fig. 1). A similar XRD pattern could be in principle associated to magnetite (Fe3O4; it is 
challenging to distinguish these clearly by XRD), but the absence of Fe2+ surface species (XPS 
Fig. 2) and the reddish-like color are consistent with a maghemite magnetic phase as previously 
reported.28 An average maghemite nanoparticle (NP) diameter of 5.8 nm and anatase TiO2 of 
ca. 4 nm could be worked out from the (311) and (101) diffraction line, respectively, using the 
Scherrer equation. 
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis of the magnetic photoactive 
nanocomposites confirmed the presence of TiO2 (458.8 eV) as well as the exclusive presence of 
Fe3+ (710.8 eV, from the maghemite phase) in both MAGSNC and TiO2/MAGSNC upon 
calcination of the materials at 400 °C (Fig. 2). Fe0 species, from the action of hydrogen radicals 
during sonication may have been formed during the composite preparation. Further thermal 
treatment in static air at 400 °C oxidized all Fe species towards the observed maghemite phase. 
The magnetic phase was found to be well preserved even after calcination at 400 °C, despite the 
hematite phase being most thermodynamically stable at temperatures over 300 °C.28 
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Textural properties of MAGSNC and TiO2-MAGSNC were evaluated by N2 sorption 
isotherms, showing a characteristic type IV isotherm profile of mesoporous materials (results not 
shown). A significant deterioration in textural properties was observed upon formation of the 
magnetic TiO2-functionalized material (Table 1). Surface area as well as pore volume 
remarkably decreased with respect to MAGSNC. Pore volumes were reduced from 0.51 to 
0.31 mL g-1, most probably related to the pore deposition of titania in the materials under 
ultrasound irradiation. ICP analysis of TiO2-MAGSNC showed an actual content of TiO2 close 
to 25%, in good agreement with theoretical Ti loadings. 
 
The optical properties of the synthesized photocatalyst were studied by diffuse 
reflectance (DR) UV-Vis spectroscopy (Table 1, Figure 3). Figure 3 represents the DR UV-Vis 
absorption spectra of all tested photocatalysts. In general, commercially available Evonik TiO2 
P25 (photocatalytic standard) shows an absorption edge at around 394 nm and no absorption in 
visible region above 400 nm (Table 1, Fig. 3).26 DR UV-Vis spectra (Fig. 3) of our presently 
reported samples showed a red shift of the absorption band into the visible region and a 
significant enhancement of light absorption at a wavelength of around 700 nm as compared to 
TiO2 P25. This absorption in the visible range can be certainly induced by -Fe2O3 maghemite 
(the main component of the photocatalytic composite). 
Based on Kubelka–Munk function, the calculated band gap of MAGSNC and 
TiO2/MAGSNC catalysts were found to be 1.75 and 1.78 eV respectively (Table 1). It was very 
difficult to measure titania band gap due to the strong support (MAGSNC) absorption in the 
visible range. We believe, partially based on DR UV-Vis spectra (Fig. 3) and photocatalytic 
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tests, that the difficulties to observe the absorption of TiO2 in the composite (25 
wt%TiO2/MAGSNC) is probably caused by the close interfacial interactions (formation of 
spatially well-organized semiconductor phases heterojuctions) between anatase and maghemite 
phases formed as a result of acoustic cavitation effect during the material synthesis. The 
significant absorption of visible light of TiO2 in the composite TiO2/MAGSNC material (as 
compared to TiO2 P25 which exclusively absorbs UV irradiation with a band gap value of 3.15 
eV) could be attributed to the localized states near the conduction or valence band of the 
modified semiconductor.29 Amongst a variety of transitional metal dopants, a maghemite phase 
was selected as support due to the fact that Fe3+ can provide a shallow trap for photogenerated 
electron and holes because the energy level of Fe2+/Fe3+ lies close to that of Ti3+/Ti4+, favoring 
the separation of photo-generated electron-hole pairs. These consequently result in the 
improvement of photocatalytic performance. Furthermore, the radius of Fe3+ (0.64 Å) is almost 
similar to that of Ti4+ (0.68 Å),30 and therefore a co-catalytical amount of Fe3+ might be easily 
incorporated from the support (maghemite-silica nanocomposite) into the crystal lattice of TiO2 
during the synthesis under sonication.  
We do believe that during titania incorporation on MAGSNC support under ultrasonic 
treatment (the action of shock waves and high-velocity microjet impact under acoustic cavitation 
conditions)31 Fe3+ could migrate from the support and replace part of Ti4+ ions during the 
impregnation process. We were unable to visualise any shift in the XRD anatase signal due to the 
high dispersion and the very small amount of Ti incorporated into the material. Additionally, the 
formation of heterostructures (heterojunctions) between TiO2 and -Fe2O3 is also possible and 
they can spatially separate the charge carriers potentially increasing the photoactivity of the 
materials as described in the photoconversion of benzyl alcohol.   
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A model photo-oxidation reaction of a simple aromatic alcohol (benzyl alcohol) was 
selected to study the effectiveness of the prepared TiO2/MAGSNC photonanocomposite.  
The controlled photolysis reaction (without catalysts) provided negligible conversion 
(<5%) of benzyl alcohol after 4 h of illumination time (Table 2), similar to that obtained under 
dark conditions (no conversion). The use of MAGSNC support as catalyst also provided very 
low conversion of benzyl alcohol which indicates that -Fe2O3 itself has no significant activity 
towards photo-oxidation process (Table 2). Main drawbacks of using bare iron oxides as 
photocatalysts relate to the fact they can promote the electron-hole recombination giving inactive 
materials.32 In contrast, the combination TiO2/MAGSNC as photocatalyst in acetonitrile medium 
significantly improved the conversion (up to 48%) with an unprecedented benzaldehyde 
selectivity of 90% achieved under photocatalytic conversion conditions. Selectivity to 
benzaldehyde reached a maximum of 98% after an illumination time of 2 h (ca. 30% 
conversion).  
A maximum yield of benzaldehyde (47%) could be achieved with the unprecedented 
>90% selectivity which to the best of our knowledge constitutes one of the best reported results 
of benzyl alcohol oxidation under photocatalytic conditions. More interestingly, no over-
oxidation products (such as benzoic acid and CO2, observed in considerable quantities for TiO2 
P-25 Evonik) were observed for TiO2/MAGSNC under the investigated reaction conditions.  
The same reaction in aqueous medium resulted very low conversion (5%) with low 
benzaldehyde selectivity. A crucial role of solvents in the photocatalytic oxidation process was 
also observed in our previous reports and by other authors.23,24,33 The addition of acetonitrile in 
various photocatalytic reactions has been reported to improve selectivity to target products due to 
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the “shield effect” provided by certain solvents (i.e. acetonitrile).33 In the photoredox process, 
acetonitrile was proved to act as a weak base that stabilizes reaction products via solvation, 
inhibiting proton transfer and at the same time preventing the formation of radical species that 
afford undesirable oxidation side products.34  
Incorporation of 25 wt% TiO2 on the surface of MAGSNC was believed to form a close 
heterojunction of two semiconductors (TiO2/-Fe2O3) favoring the electron transfer from -Fe2O3 
(Eg = 1.78 eV) to TiO2 (photosensitization of titania) and making it more photoselective as 
compared to TiO2 P-25 (90% and 32% selectivity towards benzaldehyde, respectively, Table 2) 
with a good benzyl alcohol conversion (ca. 50%). Additionally, the nanophotocatalyst was 
proved to be highly stable under the investigated reaction conditions, with no leaching of Fe or 
Ti after several hours of reaction (undetected by ICP/MS).  
An increase in the crystallite size of TiO2 materials produces decreased selectivity in the 
photo-oxidation process.35 Highly crystalline materials possess lower surface areas due to which 
the surface hydroxyl group density decreases and consequently result lower activity. Our 
photoactive nanocomposite material possessed a high surface area (292 m2g-1, Table 1), and its 
TiO2 component has very small crystallite size of approx. 4 nm and exclusively composed of 
anatase phase (Fig. 1). The adsorptive affinity of rutile for organic compounds (e.g. benzyl 
alcohol) is lower to that of anatase and rutile exhibits higher rates of recombination electron–hole 






Magnetically separable TiO2/MAGSNC photocatalysts were synthesized following the improved 
wet impregnation method assisted by ultrasonic irradiation. The spatially ordered heterojuntion 
between TiO2 and -Fe2O3 and a potential co-catalytic incorporation of Fe3+ (from the support 
MAGSNC) into the titania structure might significantly increase the sensitization and decreased 
the band gap energy of TiO2, effectively improving the photocatalytic activity and selectivity of 
the materials towards selective oxidation of benzyl alcohol to benzaldehyde. Solvents played a 
significant role in the photo-oxidation process with materials showed very good conversion and 
selectivity in acetonitrile but not in aqueous conditions. This work provided a simple low-cost 
preparation of magnetically separable titania supported photocatalysts for the selective oxidation 
of aromatic alcohols which has a promising potential in future studies towards the photochemical 
conversion of phenolic-type compounds. 
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Figure 4. Conversion and selectivity results for the photo-oxidation of benzyl alcohol over 
TiO2/MAGSNC. Reaction conditions: 150 mL of the mother solution, 1.5 mM of benzyl alcohol, 




Table 1. Sumary of the textural and optical features of the photocatalysts. 
 BET/BJH UV-Vis




















TiO2/MAGSNC 292 0.31 4.60 1.78 696 
MAGSNC 423 0.51 3.50 1.75 705 
















Photolysis (no cat.) CH3CN 3 – – – 
TiO2/MAGSNC CH3CN 50 90 – 47 
TiO2/MAGSNC H2O 5 41 – - 
MAGSNC CH3CN <5 – – – 
TiO2 (P-25) CH3CN >99 32 6 33 
TiO2 (P-25) H2O >99 8 0 7 
Reaction conditions: initial benzyl alcohol concentration (C0) = 1.5 mM, volume = 150 mL, 
catalyst loading = 1g/L. air flow rate = 25 mL/min, 125 W lamp, T = 30 °C, illumination time = 
4 h. BA: benzyl alcohol; BHA: benzaldehyde; BAC: benzoic acid. The remaining selectivity to 
100 corresponds mostly to CO2. 
 
